
ATHLETICS
Yulia Balykina

Belarussian Olympic sprinter was discovered
dead aged 31 in a forest near Minsk in
November. Multiple Belarus sprint champion
she competed in the 100m and 4x100m relay at
London 2012, before picking up a two-year ban
for drugs in 2013. A 28-year-old man - said to be
her boyfriend - was charged with murder.

BASKETBALL
Phil ‘Flip’ Saunders

Coach/president of the NBA’s Minnesota
Timberwolves, who won more than 1,000 games
over a 35-year career, succumbed to cancer
aged 60 on October 25.

BOXING
O’Neil Bell

The Jamaican-born former cruiserweight
champ was gunned down and killed after get-
ting off a city bus on November 27 in Atlanta
with police suggesting robbery was the motive.
Bell held the World Boxing Council, International
Boxing Federation and World Boxing
Association titles at the same time after knock-
ing out France’s Jean-Marc Mormeck in 2006. He
retired with his record at 27-4 with one draw
and 25 KOs.

CRICKET
Brian Close

Former Yorkshire and England captain and one
of the most physically courageous players in cricket
history, died at the age of 84 on September 14.  He
became aged 18 the youngest player to earn a Test
cap when he made his debut against New Zealand
in 1949. Close scored almost 35,000 runs as a bats-
man, including 52 centuries with a highest innings
score of 198. He also took 1,171 first-class wickets as
an off-spin bowler and over 800 catches as a fielder.

Frank Tyson
Former England fast bowler, nicknamed

‘typhoon’ for his ferocious pace, died aged 85 in his
adopted homeland, Australia, on September 27.
Remembered for his 28-wicket haul in five Tests
during the 1954-55 Ashes series in Australia, which
England won 3-1. Born in Lancashire, Tyson played
170 matches for Northamptonshire, claiming 525
wickets at an average of 20.94, and took 76 wickets
in 17 Tests for his country. He emigrated after injury
forced his retirement at 30 and began a second
career as a school headmaster, coach, commenta-
tor, journalist and writer.

FOOTBALL
Marton Fulop 

Former Hungary goalkeeper, who played for a

string of English Premier League clubs, died from
cancer aged just 32 on November 12. He had spells
with Tottenham Hotspur, and Sunderland, who
signed him in 2007 before loaning him out to
English sides Leicester City, Manchester City and
West Bromwich Albion.  In 2013 he announced that
he was taking a break to recover from a tumor
removal operation, but never returned to profes-
sional football again.

Howard Kendall
Liverpool Town Hall’s flag was at half mast in

honor of the Everton great who died on October 17
aged 69. He won the league title as a player in 1969
as part of the famous ‘Holy Trinity’ along with Alan
Ball and Colin Harvey.  Returning as manager in
1981 he guided the club to two league titles, the FA
Cup and European Cup-Winners’ Cup in the club’s
most successful era.

Udo Lattek
German coach, who won the European Cup,

UEFA Cup and European Cup Winners’ Cup with
three different clubs - Bayern Munich, Borussia
Moenchengladbach, and Barcelona died on
February 4 aged 80. In total, he won 14 titles and
along with Giovanni Trapattoni is the only coach to
have won all three major European club titles.

Junior Malanda
Gifted Belgian under-21 international captain

and Wolfsburg midfielder who was killed when the
car he was travelling in slid off the road and
smashed into a tree on January 10. He had been on
the way to Hanover airport to join his Bundesliga
club teammates for a winter break in South Africa.

FORMULA ONE
Jules Bianchi

Popular and talented French driver died in hos-
pital in Nice on July 18 from head injuries suffered in
a crash at the Japanese Grand Prix in October 2014.
He was 25. Bianchi joined the Marussia team in 2013
and competed in 34 grands prix. He was the first F1
driver to perish from a racing accident since triple
world champion Aryton Senna in 1994.

GOLF
Charlie Sifford

A pioneer in breaking the colour barrier as the
first African-American golfer on the US PGA Tour
and in the World Golf Hall of Fame died aged 92 on
February 4. A mentor to 14-time major champion
Tiger Woods who regarded him as part of the fami-
ly. “My grandfather is gone and we all lost a brave,
decent and honorable man,” said Woods. He served
in the US Army in World War II, seeing action in the
bloody battle for Okinawa. — AFP
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ORLANDO: Donald Cerrone grudgingly acknowledged he would
have to take several months off this year between his eighth consec-
utive UFC victory and his first shot at the lightweight title while
champion Rafael Dos Anjos recovered from injury.

That’s a standard schedule for top-level mixed martial artists,
who don’t share Cerrone’s insatiable desire to fight several times
every year. There is nothing standard about the thrill-seeking, beer-
drinking, extreme-sports-loving, life-maximizing fighter known to all
as Cowboy - and Cerrone used his spare time as only he can.

“I took on a bunch of new hobbies, and they cost me a lot of
money, so I’ve got to make some more,” Cerrone said. “I took up
scuba diving, and my next big thing is BASE jumping. I spent a week
in Orlando getting certified for that, so after this fight, I’m excited to
see Cowboy in his wingsuit.” Cerrone (28-6) started off the year by
fighting twice in 16 days, but he’ll end it in Orlando on Saturday
night by taking on Dos Anjos (24-7) for the UFC 155-pound title. The
Fox show at Amway Center also features former heavyweight cham-
pion Junior Dos Santos’ showdown with Alistair Overeem and a
lightweight bout between Nate Diaz and Michael Johnson.

Cerrone styles himself as a good-ol’-boy who would rather be
drinking Budweiser on his ranch in New Mexico, but an intellectual
curiosity propels his thrill-seeking behavior. The Colorado native
started kickboxing professionally because he wanted to travel the
world, and his excursions from Japan to Morocco eventually led him
to UFC stardom - with a few knocks along the way.

History of injuries 
The former professional bull rider is also an avid wakeboarder,

gun enthusiast and rock climber. He has broken his back twice, and
he was once disemboweled by the handlebars of his all-terrain vehi-
cle, losing a section of his intestines and stomach after a 60-foot
jump gone very wrong. He injured his ankle badly before a bout 2
1/2 years ago, but still beat KJ Noons by unanimous decision. He

hasn’t had a serious pre-fight injury since then.
Cerrone realizes that his boss, UFC President Dana White, could

be understandably curious about his popular fighter’s life choices.
“Me and Dana have a pretty good understanding,” Cerrone said. “He
just kind of lets me be me. I’ve never pulled out of a fight, never not
showed up to fight, so injured or not, I’m coming. It’s a relaxed
intensity I’ve got to live my life in.”

Cerrone also flouts the standard fight-sports wisdom about
allowing his body to recover from the training grind. He has fought
four times in each of the past three years, declaring himself more
interested in fattening his bank account than taking the belt. But his
winning streak and his subsequent rise up the lightweight rankings
finally did what fatigue, beer and broken backs never could: They
forced Cowboy to slow down. He hasn’t fought since May, when the

UFC decided to keep him healthy for his title shot while Dos Anjos
recovered slowly from a knee injury. Dos Anjos beat Cerrone by
unanimous decision in August 2013 - and Cerrone hasn’t lost since,
piling up eight wins in a stunning 17-month span. The loss forced
Cerrone to re-focus his training, and the results have been outstand-
ing.

Yet he’s still Cowboy: After spending last weekend in Las Vegas
for UFC 194, Cerrone and his friends drove their RV cross-country to
the fight, even stopping for a full day along the way to get it fixed. If
he wins the title that he claims he never much wanted, Cerrone still
plans to keep pushing the limits of life outside the cage. “MMA
makes you sore and tired every day,” Cerrone said. “I wonder what
we’re going to be like when we’re 50 or 60. I wake up some morn-
ings and just say, ‘Oh, God.’ And then I go scuba diving.” — AP 

DALLAS:  In this March 15, 2015, file photo, Rafael dos Anjos celebrates after winning the men’s lightweight mixed mar-
tial arts title bout against Anthony Pettis at UFC 185. Anjos defends his UFC lightweight title belt against Donald
Cerrone in Orlando, Fla, today, in a meeting of two fighters who traveled lengthy roads to their showdown. — AP 

Cerrone could add UFC title belt to his wild life

Donald Cerrone
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